Package #3

Live Package

On a Beach in the Bahamas

Chef’s Dinner

Savor the sun on your skin and the sand in your toes! Grab the sunblock and

Leave the cooking and bartending to the professionals at The Caterers with a

prepare your passports for a luxurious weeklong beach break on gorgeous Great

four-course chef prepared dinner for up to 10 guests in your home or in The

Exuma Island in the Bahamas. This 4-bedroom luxury vacation townhome sits

Caterers private event space on Mainstreet in Hopkins. With the freshest

on a white sand beach and comes complete with everything you need to escape

ingredients, sourced local and organic when possible, Chef Ali will prepare four

the Minnesota cold. Sit by the infinity pool and gaze across the ocean to

delectable courses for you and your guests to savor: crab cakes; bacon & blue

Stocking Island, home of the famous Chat ‘n’ Chill beach bar where you can feed

salad; hanger steak with potatoes & asparagus; and strawberry roulade with

stingrays. Take a boat trip up the Exuma Cays to see the swimming pigs, feed

chocolate. Each course perfectly paired with wine. Chef Ali and his cuisine are

iguanas, snorkel at Thunderball Grotto, dive to an underwater piano, and swim

sure to please anyone looking for unique, delicious, and high quality food.

with the sharks. Or sit on a quiet beach with a book. This vacation offers it all!

Perfect for a foodie dinner, small celebration, or just an excuse to get together
with friends over great food and wine.

SPECIAL NOTE: Vacation week dates to be agreed upon with donors. NDA
Spring Break week is available! Great Exuma Island where this luxury home is

SPECIAL NOTES: Dinner to be scheduled on a mutually agreed upon date

situated remained well outside of the recent hurricane’s reach and is ready for

with The Caterers. Blackout dates of Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve,

your visit! Townhome comfortably fits up to 8 guests.

Christmas Day, and New Year’s Eve. Certificate must be used by year end 2020.

Thank you to John & JoAnn Hillen for this donation.

Thank you to these special donors: The Caterers, Knollwood Liquors, and
Adam & Kenna Dooley.
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